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MBS. MC HXXXT.
Died «ft Friday ereaing 17th bat, at Balia- 

bary, N. B. of lung disasss, Mary Atm IL, be- 
lorsd wife of Thoa, McHsary, Jfeq.aod only 
daughter tff Bet. L E. Bill, la the 87th year of 
bar age.' Daring bar rapid inline aha ww re
markably sustained by the gran ef the Bedee—- 
ar, and perfwtly rseigned to the divine will 
aad in death aba waa inspired by he aa warering 
a—raan of a bliaafbl I—natality ia tba bnran 
ly world. Bbe loans a btubaad, six daughters, 
two atop daagbtawt aad infant eee, father aad 
anthn, tfcna brothers, aad a aa—anas sin ‘ 
relatirw and wnr-ly attnabad friends te dspion 
the early n—oral of eee eahenally beloved in churches 
Hfs, sadla death deeply lamented. A-oag her 
last words were, “Lay—a down ! This is Death 
Co—a Lord Jrsos, oo—s quickly!" The funeral 
aarrin tank plan on Monday afternoon, eondoe-
tad by tbs peeler, Bar. F. O. Ban,
1er. J. A. 8—ilk, of Hillaban. Hymns, aa* 
—ne, prayer», all appropriate and affinti^f The 
good people of BaHabary evinced their ia 
ia the departed, and their sympathy with 
tad survivors by their kindly attantiona on this 

deeply aflheting pension. Bone very 
friends were praaant fro— the city, and 
fro— Mondton. After the nrvfaa in the chapel, 
the remains were laid down a—id a 
piaster iff shrubbery ia tba old oimstery, on the 
Corerd els aida, to rest ia quiet until tba beevene 
■hall be no More. Then 44 tbia eerreptihle shall 
pet oa inoorraptfaa, aad this mortal shall pat on 
immortality. So wbw tbia corruptible 
have pet on inoorreptiea, aad tbia —artel ahall 
have put oa i—mortality, than ahall 
to pen the ssying that ia written, • Death ia 
■wallowed tty in victory/"

"Busy tba Inf, aad wasp 
la iMs in s*»rths la—: 

ffery the deed, fa Christ they sleep 
Who hew sa earth his ere— ;

Aad frs——s grew their 4a—shall rise, 
la his sw* Image te the shin”

—Christian Pisslor.

Died at Fan Blvur, Cumberland Oo., Xov. Si, 
after e brfaf Ulnwa, Mary, wli- ef tba late Mr. 
John H»< told, In tba 87th year af bar age. T 
aged mother ia Israel bed for a term of aenly 88 
years walked humbly with God and njoyad eee- 
stoat an-—nafaa with Him—atteadiag te al bar 
religion» dadn with a regularity aad M Into— 
th— Impra—al aU who knew bar with the aw- 
vietion that aha wee a abriatfan ef am erdteery 
piety. For eevetel yean bar dead** ww an* w 
to pravwat Ser atteedeaw apM the pwbüe’toWM 
of grew—this nomad bat to drew bar Bear
er to bar Sevioor. He waa la bar ell aad la afl. 
Toward the slow ef Ufa aha han—a laawaaiagly 
intereeted in tbs ealratioe of bar child rsa and 
grandchildren, ao-a of who- wan ennved. For 
than aha pleaded aad agoaiasd with God. We 
hope then prayers will be speedily answered. 
Wh—the maaaangar—me aha w—a—alarmait 
bet aal—ly aad aoeldaatly kw-iagia Christ aha 
waned away frwn earth—tejela the ndasnad 
eo-paov. J. R.

WED) BAY. ROY** BY,

Christian Union.
Tba NewTwtomeat teaching oa the nnetial 

oaanan ef true Christiana, ia by no mean ef 
a—bigoees or doubtful inport St. PaaTa utter
ance» oa tbia subject are conclusive : “For by 
aoe Spirit are we all baptised into we body, 
and have been all asadc to drink into cm Spi
rit’—’4 There ia one body and aw Spirit, even 
aa ye are called in one hope of year calling; 
ww Lord, ew faith, ow haptens/* The prayer 
of our Lord that this end might be ooaauasnated 
ia cartaialy ow of the mo— striking portions af 
that wonderful intercession, offered in 1—■ 
nte connection with His poannsi, w behalf of 
Hie Church throughout ill the world: “Neither 
pray 1 far then stone, bat tor them also which 
■hall believe oa a— through their word ; that 
they all may be one ; n thou, Father, art ia 
me, and 1 in thee, that they also may be aw ia 
us, that the world may behave that then ba
sent ase." How should this prayer be imps—aad 
on the heart of every Christian 1 Now' can be 
traly the followers of Chri— who are devoid of 
sympathy with tbia aad other nbhna purposes 
which lay near the heart at the blessed Re
deemer. How little has that prayer been 
understood or considered 1 In bow wall a mea- 
uoro ha» the desire been cherished to compre
hend its depth and height, its length and breadth 
wt meaning ! How feebly has tba church labour
ed to pi emote this end, regarded by the Bari- 
gur m of so great impo tance 1 Nay, how sel
dom has there been exhibited a willing— to 
he— accomplished to any extent this object — 
dear to our divine Me—or 1 Hae wt the very 
opposite of Christian love haw the prevailing 
temper aad spirit ef the Urge majority of — 
called Christiana! We Ma* at the ewfaariw 
of the troth oa thie matter; wd yet WW to— 

ff Chri- above

aad habite ef thought, iwd- 
a necessity, la-cad ef de- 
atiou being ia iteeif aa evil, 

it *auld be an advantage,tending to the farther- 
awe of the cause of Chri-, by exciting a whole
some, generous maulatinsi between cherches; 
besides affording occasion far ths triumph — leva 
over party bigotry, and an exempt 
power af the grace — Chri—which could wt be 
given if differences m the church did not exist 
Avery decided preference far ths section of the 
cbarch with which we are ouaat 
soriafad, and earns- labour far its advaacemrat. 
are wt to ha condemned; ee the contrary, we

tad sincerity ef that saaa’a religion, who would 
have w dawsninatioaal attachment. But then, 
party anal may not be pore aaal far the glory of 
Christ Party tors may be widely different 
from that true Christian charity which ia drawn 
toward the image of Chri— wherever seen in Hie 
people, irrespective of their church 
Every tree Christian mu— rejoice in 
dene— now pro—nted of growing attachment 
between various sections at Christ's people; yet 
the improve—eat ia thie respect fa — small — to 
be vetoed chiefly because of the hope it affords 
of the dawn of a brighter day upon the Church- 
Aa Christian intelligence bocc— more widely 
diffused, and the Spirit peered man largely from 
above, denominational j—louai ea will die ; and

t of n surplice up to the doctrine of jueti- 
by faith, and ow ef the mo- violent 
of the age fa that which divides the Bp—, 

copal Church toso high aad low. T1 
of which our Saviour speaks can us 
tained by —ere external union.

We confess ww do not a—the crib

there will be aclo—r drawiug together of Chris
tie— ef varie— —, aad e much larger 
amount af true hearted sympathy between the 

matters ef small coomqaen— will net
then be
subjects af eowtention ; nor will the

i —cation of mutual joy and thanksgiving. 
The abmaea of christiaa love has greatly in. 

doced ahyae— between the —vend church—, ami 
this odd ro—rvs h—tended to perpetuate a wide 
—paroti— Church— aad individual chri—ions, 
to «to— appr— i—ation, often are unblessed by 
ths warm glow ef christiaa charity, becauae they 

etrangers to one another. They 
leak at a—k other askance, they know not each 

excellences, they magnify each others’ 
daft rfa, they entertain ef ow another the most 

judgments, and, in consequence, there 
fa w cultivation af that love which our Lord 
doctor— to be a badge of di—iptoship. These 

chri—iana, were they but 
brought into rltwer rw—pantoaabip, would cherish 
toward —eh other a different spirit, sad would 
have grout dafight ia the exercice of this highly.

The day of ehrietian 
party distinctions, iaa-adof fa-tring 
will really afford opportunity far exhibition 
greater beauty of the «ffariicw of chri—tons to

rd» all who leva the Lord Jos— Christ 
L— — long far that day. Let Christians of awry 

— pray far it, aad labeur far its approach. 
We would wt iacoaaidar—sly desira to a— ra

ted awy—iel dw—sia.tiowl lead—art ; 
yet would we —y to the

I to remit to the world from the existence of 
varie— dras—instil—s It fa better tor — 

to live separately in peace, than together ia dis
cord. Separation fa not —his— ; aad différa— 
ia opinion, though they produce —parution, need 
never cause sectarianism ; all rands cannot be 
made to think fas the —a— line, all eon—ientio— 
convictions cannot be farced to nsa ia the same 
channel. No intolerant statutes, no fires of per
secution, and no prayers have been able to ac
complish this; and far men to waste their ener
gies in the attempt is to run counter to that tow 
of nasty in di vanity which prevails in the moral 
— well — in the physics! world. The real 
schismatics are thorn who deny a church -end
ing to thorn who believe ia J—us hacaaas they 
do a— belong to their seat. The tons unity » 
the brotherhood in Christ In Him we ere all 
brethren and members one — another,—*! unity 
in Him fa conn—ent with divenity of opinion on 
minor matters. While ow baltevm in immer- 

ragardsth 
__ both belie

tba Holy G bo— ; white ow ceo— to De gov 
anted by Presbyteries, and another by Bishops 
bet both agree that Chri— fa the true head af 
the Church; they cue love each other and
together and work together, looking far the time 
when ell *shall see “ eye to eve."

The Christian Union to which we can 
and towards which we believe there fa a

in ecordial to— totho—mg UDdenej, coon 
who love Chri—, furthering them in their works 
of faith and love, and holding free Christian 
communion with them. Short of this ia Sectari 
aa bigotry. More than thie fa Utopian. Two 
obstacle» to this practicable Chri—iaa Union still 
remain ; ow the unrep—tod tow which forbids 
free interchange of pulpits with Miniature o 
other denominations to toe Episcopal clergy 
and the other, that ow division of the B ~ 
Church will wt freely admit to the Lord** 
al who tore hire to aiaccrity. The removal ef 
the— would do much for the promotion af Chris
tina Union.

From our English Correspondent
Ntw Work oa tit Sahbolh—Decline of Lecturing 

— Tit Baptist Union—Death of Lord Pal- 
mereton and political prospecta.
In the Methodi— world, there ia at pro—nt 

a remarkable ab—nee of any exciting topicr 
A new book fa announced for publication by the 
Rev. John Wesley Thomas, on the question af 
the Sabbath, which fa expected to be the fullest 
and able— treati— on that important subject, 
which h— yet appeared. Mr. Thom— 
minister of nearly forty years standing, and has 
acquired distinction in the literary world, by his 
beautiful translation from the Italian, of the 
poems of Dante. He has atao written sen— spi
rited poetry him—If ; and in the years of the 
agitation, he w—known — ow of the mo-bril
liant debaters in the Conference ; but, with the 
exception of occ—iooal papers in the Methodist 
Magazine, he h— not hitherto appeared — n 
Theological writer, nod his work ia expected 
with great interest The question of the Sab
bath fa just now mo— urgent Its claim 
being openly dimvowed, even by religious peo
ple. A prominent die—oting mini—er, Mi 
Baldwin Brown, has been preaching ia ad- 

ey of opening the Crystal Pain—, and 
similar places of amusement on Sunday, while 
Dr Alford, Dean of Canterbury, ow ef the 
mo- learned aad popular writers of the day, 
k— ——rtad th— there is, in reality, bo ehrfatian 

«Ik. Ia Scotland, for ages famona for its 
strict Sabbath observance, the aspect at thiags 
fa rapidly changing, and it fa a singular fact, that 
while in France popular foaling fa decidedly 
tending to a bettor ob—rraace ef the Lord’s 
day, in Great Britain there fa • decided ten
dency to imitate the Contiawtal laxity.

The praeffts ef popular lecturing, which b— 
enjoyed for-me years pa-e greet me—ure ef 
fovear, fa worn manifestly oa the deeHae. the 
Tetsag Men’s Chriedaa dmociattoa ef Let

for the I—t twenty yean have got up a 
wee——ef twelve leetaresia ExeterHaU, 

have this year redaeed their sour— to six 
Although they have-eared the ear 

of the mo- distinguished mea a «very —fan

Bat thegeai— ef Christianity appears to its 
capacity to grasp the idea af nasty a the saw

" i Church that —Area—all who are ow with 
Head. Jat to proportion to the breadth ef 

a's piety aad atefiigeaee, will be his capacity 
reoogai— wd ea jay — a brother wsmber ef 

Christ’s testily every ew who holds to Chri— — 
the aether of hie ffafaked salvation. Bigotry w 

eye that it eaanot «— the eridaace ef 
Belf-iatetc— shut» oat of the heart all 

i with thoa ef «aether 
I sslffshnsm are to be 

i by the awwd ef the Spirit No oh-acla 
lever «braid prevent the ft— flow of —al 
eg the— who leva ear Lord Jew a sincer- 

A want ef atoûigess— often poresits fasget- 
ry to grow evw a the aasdat ef germs ef manly 
p—ty. Bigotry fa anatirs— only aa ex—a af 
seal It prevents the péremption «f good a 
od—re. But it fa ioeoowteot with b 
aad peaty. It fa always aiaful, and i

Who can ob—rve, without gratofhl adairattoa,
« progress which the— —utiawta are anting 

in the Che ch— now 7 Not that aea love their 
own denomin-in— fa-,hut they love Chri-more 
and recogni—to hfa people their frteadt They 
have found out the une idea ef the Church. 
Every man who has faith ia the Saviour, they 
receive — « brother. They rejoice la ‘he pros
perity ef every evangelical Cbarch, over or far. 
Bo that Chri— fa preached, they rejoice. Much 
CWtitia— leva to know wket fa going on to all 
parts af the tiagffwef the Bade—a—. Aman 
wha toe— hfa—m fa—ily above all othera, dw 
a— for th— tea—u abjure aoctety. He h— no 
fa- tow— to aU th- —a—tag the weal ef 
—here, heaaw hfaowa fad—re-. So the true

sïiTSiüvs,

V*. :ï . i- 'Vf • ..rtntrr-v
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fa a—rcriynay ether «a wheew drawn rrrwd 
to bear a hetare. Mr. Pa—hw fa -ffl w the 

far the re-oration- hfa health, nod 
fa likely to retera dally to a decidedly improv
ed condition.

The Buptfat d—nmtoarina are brgtoatog to 
avow the a—entity ef a closer anion maag 

elves. They are, withe— doubt, the moot 
ef all Chriatia—in England. They 

king of spiitring sad a—ting ap n rival 
ebnreh. It fa arid th— there are w fa— than 
—ven different —eta of Baptfata to the town ef 
Newe—tie atone. Mr. Spurgeon ton hitherto 
kept vary mack aloof fra— tie to—kraa, for 
which the Baptist journals have taken him 
sharply to task. At a masting af the Bapti— 
Union, held in Bradford a tow day* since, Mr. 
Spurgeon promised to behave bettor, aad has 
since thaa made aa open mwtsarina ef hie fault» 
in hfa own monthly magasina, “ The Sword aad 
tba Trowel," with a premiss ef amendment. Ac
cordingly, n —onetor prayer mealing af all the 
Baptists to lento, fa to be held this evening 
in Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle. We may hear
tily wish the movwant snneam, far the caw of 
ehrfatian union ia aU its fan— ia lamentably — 
a -and-—ill.

Sin— the date of my la— letter, England bas 
k— her aso— celebrated and mo— powerful 
statesman. By foreign critics Lord Palmerston 
has been not inaptly designated, “ The King of 
England and indeed, however hri powers 
may hare been nominally limited by the forms 
of the Constitution under which he lived, the 
actual tofluanre he wielded was far greater than 
monarch» are ordinarily able to exercise. If 
Lord Palmerston had been governed by —Ifisb- 
aw ar ambition, he could never have attained, 
to a free —natty like England, where traaa- 
eeada—ability, united with moral worth, fa we

a ho w—known to to —aad —

the p—at day, fa the extearioe of

years ef age aad upwards, only 
stllfan a— — press— —titfed tore—
■ of Parti «meat. It fa property r—h- 
laiflh which fa nprassat-* To on
to a vote, to m—t occupy a how of 

not to- than ten pounds par year rental The 
chi— fa—are distinguishing the Liberal from the 
Tary party, fa the advocacy of an extension of 
the fraacti—. Lord Palmerston occupied the 
siagalar position of a Liberal chi— with Tory 
views Hen— he w— intensely unpopular with 
the extreme Liberals, represented by Mr. John 
Bright; but on the other hsnd be completely 
disarmed Tory opposition, and held in his own 
hands the brian— of power, adj—ting the wav
ering scales of party with marvellous tact and 
adroitness

Great difficulty fa found to reconstructing the 
Cabinet There fa no difficulty as to tiie Premier 
Earl Rua—II, who has already held that office 
for six years, has been appointed by the Queen, 
and posses—s an undisputed claim. Nor is there 
any difficulty with regard to the House of Lords 
plenty of Peers are — band to form s liberal 
Cabinet The real difficulty fa in the House of 
Comme— where the Tory party can show an 
—p—tog array of skilful orators aad powerful 
debaters On the Liberal side Mr. Glad—one is 
individually more than a match for any of them, 
bet then he -and» almost atoee ; and unless Mr. 
Bright will co-operate, the gorenune— will 
bnt weakly represented in the House of Com
mons, where it ought to be strongest. Sharp 
political contest» will be aura to occor — soon — 
parliament meets. W.

London, Sot. 10th, 1861.

Tee tbs Provincial Wssleysn.

Letters to an Inquirer.
No. IV.

Ml Dias Cod—x,—In tba conclusion of m; 
la— fatter I did not —y all I wished or intended 
to —j about St. Paul’s tosabiag on the aubjret 
of baptism. You build a great dee! oo what he 
—ye in writing to the Roaana vl 4 ; and to tba 
Coloaaiana it 11. You must not therefore, 
surprised, if I plead him — an authority oo tba 
—a— subject. Ia writing to the Eph—ism 
lays down — a 'basis, aad bond of unity, the 
d—trine th— •• there fa one body, and one Spirit, 
even — ye ere called ia one hope at your calling 
sw Lard, one faith, one beptfae, one God and 
Path— of all, wha to above all, and through all, 
aad ia yon all "—Eph. iv. 4-6 Now bear 
mind th— in Cor. i. 17 ; he tells ea th— Christ 
sent him not to baptise but to preach the gospel, 
Will you accuse him of pulling down with one 
hand what he waa building up with tbe other 
How can yen reconcile him if baptism—from 
bopiiao—mea— 44 immersion only,” end m 
th— in all ea—a t You must not think of put
ting any other meaning upon tba word baptism, 
unless you are prepared to confess that beptiai 
—sans —matting far more significant, and reli
gion» than aim pie immersion. When tbe Apos
tle —ye there ia 44 one baptism," does he ■
— you —y, 44 the immersion in water of a pro
per auhje—f" 1 think not,—be—use I And in 
Cat. i. sii-lS, when speaking of tbe unity sub- 
riding and a—»—tip existing between believers 
he wye, *’ For by one Spirit are we all baptised 
into one bndy, whether we be Jews or Gentil—, 
whether we be hood or hat ; and here been 
all —ada to drink iato one Spirit." Now can 

usl— upon sueh a narrow interpretation of 
a religious ordinance aa to bring it down to a 

ere anna——ary, unimportant Jewish rile f 
Ia re (tree ee to your question shoot being bo 

rind with Cartel by baptisai, I have simply to 
say th-the Apoatle, in the passages yon quote, 
has no mere reference to the mode of bap 
thaa hah—to the building of Solomon's Temple, 
or the Bo-fab dee trine of Extreme Uaction — 
He do— not ia the— passages say out word about 

baptised, er lew they were baptised,— 
•hath— there w— oejr water u ed In their bap- 
tis— — all If yen will read the paseag— over 
to their —onexfon and ——id— the drift at she 

left argumaat, aad the point which ha la 
trying to —tarifai, y— will set that be is speak- 
jay at the irilgio— etiigatiuaa dttthtd by bap- 
tfa—, aad made th— to rest upon the baptised 

aa, a— to " continue la tin," bet to 441 
to aas—see of UftT According to ye— <
Idee af baptism, tis— you cover thought of the 

■—at in—asiate—y involved T You 
44 the only euitabfa —adulate fa a person who k— 
been beta — the Spirit, and wbn is united — 
Christ by faith.” Then yen any th— in kept

Ckrfat by 
r fa i
(tori- by baptism, T— Apostle «aye " — 
ref — — were bapti—d into Jesus Christ 
baptistd late hfa death. Therefore we are 

id with hfa» by baptism —fa dkatt " You 
laptism fa — Mlfwaati—i bswief. Is that 

d—Hag fairly with the Ap—tie f la it preach
ing the aa—e g—pel whieh he pre—bed — this 

ikjaet ? Again the Apoatle —ye, the— who 
a— — bapti—d were - buried with hi- by 
■pria— into dmfk.” New are you going te take 
a per—a who has beta tons of tit Spirit, and 
ha fa masted to Christ by frith," and beptfae 
imfatoti—»A) F— what purpose t How —a 

it to deee 1 Hew can yea ascertain th— it fa 
f Ys—emblematfaal baptism ia manifest 

ly ea—a—af the imagination,of tires* descent 
tie •—did—a, I think jra are 

equally - fault. If yea will just refer te Be—, 
vi. A you will a— there fa a very important 

rescuing Christ, and baptism 
Aa many of )oe — were bapti—d 

•toe Jesus Christ, Ac. Had they been bora al 
the Spirit, aad -tired to Christ by faith, before 

baptised? How then were they bap
ti—d fate Christ ? Perhaps St. Paul may threw 
—mu light oo this. Ia Gal. iU. 27, he aaya,— 
44 F— - many of you - have been baptised 
into Christ, have put on Christ.” 1 understand 
lhantb- baptism it the wag U pat on Christ, 
and tb- it fa aa inversion ef the scriptural order 
of thiaga to a— forth th— now 
believer» ought to be biptwed.

In perfect agreement with this view fa th— 
passage in Acta ii. 18, wtire Peter said, •• R». 
peut and be be; Used every one of you ia the 
name of Jeaut Christ for the remission of ai—, 
aad ye ahall receive the gift of the Holy Chest 
Here you perceive baptism is of —aw Imp—tan— 
- a means’to an and, witch end, I pwaurn*, 
aonld dm be gained independent at the mea—, 
-of baptism. 8» we ffnd la the fi,t v«- ef
the-me chapter it fa arid 44 they tuet gladly*.
wived hfa word were baptised." They did a— 
-pa- te tq made partakers ef the Hriy Gti—

of
given female. It te possible that S’- Peter —- 
ffhed too much import an— to baptism — a re
ligious ordinance, or be m.y have bed • very 
different idea ia bia own mt:id, of what consti
tuted baptisa;. At all events, )ou will regard 
him as an authority on the su> j-ct.

May Itbvo, in speskiitg of baptism without 
water, Uke its liberty of giving you a passage 
from 1 Peter iti. 16-22. 1 can quote only a part 
of it, but I prsy you to reed and carefully con
sider the entire passage. ■* Tbe like flgure 
whereunto even baptism doth also now save us 
(not the putting away of the 8 th of the fl—b, 
hut the —ewer of a good conseil-uce toward God) 
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." Here you 
per—ive Peter distinctly tel*» us that 
ta not the putting away of the flilh of the Beak.' 
It do— not consist m the application of water at 
alt—what then becomes of your immersion the
ory ? The who e passage 1 uaderst—d — teach 
ing this very important truth, via. : Aa tbe Ark 
w— tbe means, or instrument, of Noah's salva
tion according to God's appointment, so baptism 
whereby we “ put on Cartel "■—0-L ti- 37.,— 
whereby “ we are buried with him by beptiei 
into death : that like aa Chriat w— raised up from 
the deed by the glory ol tbe Father, even so we 
also should walk in lbe newness of life," Rows. vi. 
4, » the divinely appointed instrument, or 
of our salvation. That whereby “ wt pul on 
Chriet " must be cl transcendent importance» 
Tost whereby we can obtain “ the ana war ol 
good contcito— toward God" must be of pri—- 
less value. That where It) we can be brought into 
into Christ — an Aik, ought not to be robbed 
of all its religious importée— and aigniffe—, 
end pushed so fur back in tbe system of salva
tion for the sake of maintaieg a particular i 
log of one word, aa to be reduced to a 
external act, — rite of no valus or importance 
whatever. Oh, my dear eouein, cast off your 
Greek chains ; catch the inspiration of the sacred 
writers, and let your soul rise above all carnal 
ordinances, so — to see the spirit and design 
them, and then you will understand the use,and 
acknowledge the importance of tba a—rament of 
baptism “ with water " in the church on earth. 
As " Chriet eruciied ” w— a stumbling block to 
Saul, the unconverted Jew, but au embodiment 
of all ex—llenctea, tba only occ—ion of glorying 
to that same individual, after it pleased God 
reveal bia Son in him, so it will ba with you, 
when you rid yourself of those Grecian medium» 
through which you look at a subject fraught with 
the moat important religious considerations and 
obligations, and Dusim relations, — bearings.

By way of more fully satisfy ing you that there 
ia such a thing a* baptism without water, I would 
refer you to the 1 Cor. x. 1-2, which reads thus 
“ Moreover Brethren, I would not that ye should 
be ignorant, how th— ail our fathers were under 
the cloud, and all pawed through the see ; and 
were aU baptised unto Mows in the cloud and 
in tbe sea.* You have already made ase of this 
pa—age in fsv— of immersion, aad — a “ beau 
tiful illustration " of aa emblematical burial. 
At Irat sight 1 confess it a—me a formidable 
passage, end then, I am aware that, you have 
general opinion more or lew going to shew that 
water w— usait ia some way ia this baptism. 
Y—, acme quota from Psalm ixivii. 17, 14 Th# 
clouds poured out water, As." 1 am —ly givii g 
my opinion bare. You will observa than, that 
it te a very natural thing for tbs doudt to 
out water, aad if the Israelite* bad b—a bap
tised in the clouds, — in their oonianla, it would 
have been by tbe appliesti— of water tuques- 
ti—ably. They were baptised in the cloud, so 
wa may let the cloud» pour out water — long as 
they like, we have nothing to do with them bore, 
But then it te said “ they were baptised unto 
Mows ia the sea. What dew lb— me— t 
ewer, whet da— it me— f The—w—*—hi 
•tore —rtatoly, — Pdarueh and hfa he- saw 
proved in itrir baptism. If yr— will lorn to 
Exodaa xiv. 22, y— will led it these Mated that 
tto children of Israel want into the aid— af the 
a— up— dry ground, Ac. ; and ia tto ». 
you will Sad it fa said that the a— w— wade 

dry had.” This fa repeated to Peel— tovi. 6, 
aad ether pi—— to which you may refer,

It ia utterly impossible far y eu, — far —la* 
aware, to make out tb— there wee —y baptism 
by Immiraira in tto —a. Bet y— —y tto «food
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wd —d tto a— they wara baptised ia —t 
way. Jot, but hew t Oh, —y —me, il w— ai. 
•guettu cloud aad it sprinkled the* during their 

Y— —y —, tot fa —cored tto* and 
the waters ef the wa stood up — either hand, 
and tb— between the 1st» they were immersed 
— burled far the time being. Fi— ap— theory 
i«d—d, all of it. Seppo— .tto aloud did not 

thorn during their p——go through the 
•— ? will you admit if I —tebtiab this paint, th— 
there can be a baptism of the most important 
bind without water ; aad th— your immersion 
theory, " like the boss lew fabric of a viai—," fa, 
in point of feet, a hew twee one ?

It te generally supposed that P—1 m writing 
to the Corinthians speaks of one baptism —ly, 
sod therefore the idee obtri— th— the aloud 

tbe Israelites during their p——ee 
through the Bed Sea. Thie, I submit, with all 
deference te my bettors, fa — varias— with the 
raejrd in the Bible, and go- to prove, how 
pro— men arete make the Bible —pport their 
theory, instead of taking their theory fa— tto 
Bible. 1 think tbe ep—tie apeak» of two bap- 

oat in the cloud, and o— in the sea. 1 
And th— 44 tto cieud went before the Israelites1* 
until they -me to the Bed Sea, there it removed 
and went behind, and came 44 between the camp 
of the Egyptians and tto camp of Israel," we 
Bxodu. xiii. 21, 14, », 20, aad other pi—. 
It fa dear, therefore, th— the aloud did —t 

r them during their passage through the 
exwpt — a reserve guard may so car a re- 
tog army. They went through the wa on 

Af ground- The dood did not eovw them at 
7— they were bap- 

How f Do you 
gtve tt up ? what then become, of your im-er- 
«ton theory ?

I have given it at my opinion th- two 
beptiM-are spoken of by tto «—fa- „ 
utto see, and one to the eland. U-u will

“ “tv* re J7a .
—Pretieaiariy spoton of - 

••rviog u particular purp—a. Tu— - . * “
16-28, and if ,to admit itok^ra —
ipti—d —to Moa—* ttooi—d." «■- —

tottafaondmia — t.------

all
•teed unto Mow ia the wa.

Entertainment at Boeeway.
Deem Mn. Bwron,—Thie Cire—a, on—• purt

of tto field of earnest labour, where you wit- 
,----- ■ Ow power of God toj-re aoufa. end re
joiced with e happy people in the reception of 
divtoe blessings, wiU not aooo p-a from jour 
memory — a piece of interest. And here ere 
oft mentioned other name, beside your own i 
calling up blissful remembrances of the peat ; 
n.~— th— will not so— fade from gr—eful 
heart*. All the— with yourself will doobtleaa be 
pleased to know th— our people ere not wear
ied to well doing.

Our attention of 1—« has been particularly 
celled to the paying for the Mission Ho—e end 
property attached. The friends of Bo—way 
sod the adjoining^—dements were called op
to make their effort ; end accordingly gave — 
entertainment — the 14th of last «south. Much 
credit fa due them for the perfect— of the 
srr—gement on th— Occam— ; but more for the 
loving, united manner in which the 
carried — t Immediately after tin 
dinner provided, ww were called to the chapel 
end addressed by the Bev. E. Brattle of Bar
rington and the Bev. T. W. Smith of Shelburne. 
This to me w— the happi—t part ol the enter, 
tain*—L

The bra then, tree to their posât» 
sunt in ee—on calling tinners to 
end directing the— who professed godliness, to 
do all things to the glory of God ; to be guided 
in ell their undertakings by the Holy Bible. 
The power of God w— pro—nt, i 
hfirti milled into teodcnMM,

On leaving the chapel we were invited to the 
tea table. The day closed happily; end the 
Managers handed — the result 860.44 to the 
Trustees. T- D. H.

a— with
fret Mr. Wtoteeat—,.
Aabury supplied. Wfa,**1 
regard !" *<

Father Boehm teQ,, 
thousand mil— »kh 
he entered the iti-ware v -» 
horse-back over 
more than four tiaeq ^

“ For fl„ .
travelled with the vener-g 
with him. When h, ,^7 
mywlf m my blanketaudfa^* 
beside tba bed and vatek u» ,
* Henry.’ end time 1 woufa jJ 
hfa went». Being M fag. j* Dig 
deal ol attention. Many d— 
him from bia hotw aad 
into private ho—w 
he w—la ait down, aad 
life to the —tooishmeet d ^ ?•*
I also carried him from tfo fa k 
him upon hie horse. H, 
down, not so much in toitatfa 
be—use he w— unable fa na—m^

•* Bishop Asbury p— 
to tto world, more of «
■ore of the spirit of pmy*, ^ . 
terpriae, of labor, —g ^ |
—y other men 1 ever knew, 
man of prayer. He pray— 
this accounts for his po—, ,
He was in tbe babil of | 
caw and tbe preacher» by OTeh_ 
He w— tbe moat unealfek b>fa| 
q—inted with. Bishop Wk 
M’Kendree I admired, I 
rated."

Bemintooenoee of Eer. H. Boehm.
The Bev. Henry Boehm, a ve—ruble mini—er of 

tbe M. B. Church, who bad far years be— tto 
travelling companion of Bishop Aabury, has pub
lished a volume of his reeolketio— aad records 
of former years, wh:eh will be read with special 
interest during this Ceo ten ary year of America» 
Methodism. We have room bat for an extract 
from hfa journal, end one or two 
connection with Bishop Aabury i—

44 Sabbath morning, Mag 11,1800.—I heard 
Bishop Aabury preach to Light-etr—t church — 
tbe perfect law ot liberty. He had greet liberty 
in preaching, and multitudes as wall — my—if 
were blessed under the word. In tba afternoon 
Rev. Thom— Lyell, — making our ceiling and 
election sure. There ww preaching — 4 o’clock 
in two pieces on the streets, and —vend were a—- 
verted. In tto evening we bed a prayer meet 
ng at Brother William Btnff’a. After we began 

to ting end pray, the people crowded in till the 
house vu fflfad, and the awakening and convert
ing power of God w— displayed. Aft— the 
prayer steeling w— over we treat to Old-i 
meeting bouse tinging the prai—a at God along 
the streets. Thie greatly surprised the people, 
aod hundreds —me running out of their 
end followed — till we re—had the bow— of God. 
There were woaderfU exhibitions of pow— — we 

nt through the streets, aad ww 
(muse tinging and shouting the prato— of God. 
Five were e—v—led th— evening. It w— 
ea to my soul end glory mil around. Oa 
day evening no went to John Chalmers’ to prayer 

sting. It w— e powerfel m—ting. God*» 
people preyed that «toners might be «wakened 
aad —everted. Heaven hoard their 
twenty-four ware converted to God that night. 
Th» miiriagl—Ud till two o’clock tto next 
log. God w— e—verting the people to three 

—ont rooms et the —a— time. 1 
took anight.”

Biaeor AaiDxv.—“ Aabury wi 
far Me temperate habite. Ow dey e tody rote 

ady boule — tto table, and ho 
g—tie reproof Said eto,1 Bishop, it fa good to 
Ha pi—a.’ He remewed it from I

•ed it to — aid-faani—ad cupboard, end, «lo
sing tto 4o—, taM : 4 Now It fa to its pie— ; let 

■mein there.’ Although a m—ef great ei 
, th—e ara, he —id, 4 two el—a— at i 

that to w— afraid eft ——y man aad drue

“ As wo travelled — horseb—k, we tod to to 
earefei not to be overbold—ed. Tto bishop 
need to —y that the equip magi of a Methodic’ 

•led at a here», saddle end bridle, 
u— suit at slothes, a waieb, a pocket Bible —d 
e bymn book. Any thing rise wonId he—ln-

f------- thr neflu nm aaddla toga
atufcd full at afothtog, modiatoa, books 

journal, eteu ; it w— ~lT*f*Hag how meek we 
oould crowd tote them. He need to my,4 Hen- 
ry, we muet «tody what wo -n do without.’ My 
old saddle-begs, oa which I rode — many then- 
seed miles with tbe bishop 1 hove carefully pre
served. I think a* mueh of them — the returned 

do- of hia arms, which to too — mow 
um tor, bet whieh remind hi* of foe*— batttoa 
acd viatori—. It —ad to to —id th— 4 
diet ministers kept h—aa in their —a-iu »

“Tba bishop was well knows oa mo- of the 
great thoroughfares in the —entry, and to moat 
of the landlords and publie ho—as. They aw*-’ 
ad to reverence hia age, hie offiw.and Ms tit—, 
actor. On on. of hi* weetern tour, wa earn, to

emaUfovere where thaw wm quite a g-hering.
Tha company were noisy and prolans, —d it 
a-mad - if wa ahouM get - ti-p th-night.
Wh—the hour earn» - which tha bishop wished
to retire, to we-lotto landlord and proposed 
having prayer. The landlord —id, 4 My Do—e 
ia at your eerviw, sir.’ Th- tto hititop said, 

Coing to ha- pray—, and 
should ba happy if you would join us/ Hia*—.
nw, - well as his patriarchal app^.----- pleee-
»d the* ; and after prayer they ao— retired, and 
left us to sleep sweetly till morning undisturbed.’ 

It fa very touching to read of tto tend— offre 
ma, -d filial love of the bishop. « H. uaad 

frequently to mention hia mother, and a, be did 
-tto taw would «U hia ay*. At am lime h* 
Whtefbw coming to Amerfaa. but a—. 

eluded it would not W« best Him ion—i>im 
deowe With twr tut very fr^q iiot Oui of ku 
—aall —1ery h* wu moa a) m supply the want* of 
h* parent, before hia father died, wd than*. 
forward to bis mother wh— ahe w— left » widow 
In • letter to hi* moth— he says, My —»—* 
** ^ ^ atorliog, (sixty-four doHank I have 

J •«eh end library, —i would toil *, 
abirt bafsre you should w—t.* He added •4 The 

at a small —ddfoto* will hatm ma,

wh— to «^*, aad fed^g 
lot lw wrotjg if ba f “

" I’ll Tflke what
by thk nxr. cuxauet 

“ What will you taka fa frfapj 
waite r, of ay or ng lad, wbaf 
oempanied his father to a p—fe : 
certain 
could not
example,to replied,”Mltatot 
Tto a—war reached kis kfojfa 
•toady tto full responsibility «“ 
ed upon him. If to said, ” Mg 
had always said before Jus met 
and tien t And the 1—tor < 
history of several young msa,i 
ing as bis own bright lad, tod I 
drink, started up in i 
Should his hopes also to Watted, ■ 
faced, noble lad becowe • l-onlee i 
they had beeoate ? Bat for atreag , 
w—hi have beta active, earnest, , 
men ; and if it could work-sack rfa. 
w— his own ladrnfe? Quichwd 
the— thoughts passed ihteagh toff 
» moment the decisi— waa uudt ’/a 
falls he shall not have am te 
in tones tremulous with « 

mt of those who knew I 
111 take water and from that I 
drink h— been banished ft— t 
and from lb— man’s home. Tto y 
this brief utterance, wa* reafly dffi 
five of the generation to which tab 

ao decreed it that a Cute ah 
authority in the world to hfa «HI 
not know that “ My father rain/ 
of all controversy with the fifffaa 
Who do— not eee the par—ft I 
and manners reproduced 
children who— noture is new “nt a 
receive an impresei—, and ijpf n ■ 
retain it;" and who watch tiff * pddlj 
imitating eye, those who toll 
regents 1 Would that wtt 
the lathers aod mothers « 
feet th— tto future ebsr—dfafal 

being formed by them Ititbq' 
trained up in the way th 
are old they will not depart tank I 
il they 1

will have been deputing l 
given in the —rly morning of Ihtir I 
teach them th— strong driafc b *f 
- God,they will believe — ;•—«8-i, 
ing up— oar judgment and M| Af t 
tore token it, and k Hall 
be tbe Devil's masterpiece, i

dragged them to— Mi 
may w—p and pray — we pfamr, à» Y 
be eer own, and wa 
east a reflection npo 
have sown to tto flesh, and #f fral 
reaped corruption. God

at the fathers u|«n tto <
—ly 44 took wh— their lather» I 
other hand, wa ban fab tto f 
and, in tto b—re when ttob 1 
ing hearts are a«—t t 
wa tell the- •*•» 44 * 

driafc fa raging,’

to to dreaded, wa shall be i 
all-merciful and wi— God wfa I 

a from taking it, h— a— 
tto world with a loathing at I 
Oar children will believe os' 
ep with Ike —rural instinct I 

eti— and —ampin. They i 
from the poiomta— t 
There will be a briffgolom

them into ways of tin, 
from habita - extravagante 1 
will bare — —panto— 
tto ways at Goff; no 
■pare tin—, bet*—whieh in 
<>*g; and when we paw to < 
will ri— np and call us bia wed, fa I 
wh- their fathers took." Let aw
nuy road the—pages look at tto i
ftsHy, prayerfully, and without poj* 
him gather hia children «round kin,* 

right to implant within them, I 
able to judge for themselves, sa l 
may by and by defy all tbeir pw 

s ? Many of us cannot gi<* 1 
wealth and position, but let — at l 
fairplay in tbe battle of life- 
young men ne /er have a chase* • 
Long before Reason ascendsbert 
tied hand and foot by this accun— 

certainly the respontibilityr 
who enslaved them. Kind and 
put tbe glam to their lips. I( w* ,» 
their minds with nuts, and oranges, **" 
and hymns and blessings. Tba 
of Eden wm enacted again in rt

s. The children were told byiF , 
they trusted that the drink “ was g**, 
and that it wm pleasant to the •T**' * 
desired to make them wise and*M* 
ar that they drank and believed **V 

doing so ? The blame is act w>*sJ 
fathers ! listen to tto cry whickrte 
tends from the little on— at*-” . 
given them by Him who knew ^ 
Aye, and even — I write, — if Ugg 
pleading*, I hear tbe voice rf 

i on— — his morning prityar,1 
no a— iato temptation, but dtiiw** 
aad atoll we rsfu— their reqa***? 
Remember, than, th- every 
glam of ale or wi— ia jmrtMM* 
eating ia direct opposition te iMtf 
kavir — well — wa ttot A»» •* **


